
3 Storrer Avenue, Torquay, Vic 3228
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

3 Storrer Avenue, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Karen Skerke

0352612104

https://realsearch.com.au/3-storrer-avenue-torquay-vic-3228
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-skerke-real-estate-agent-from-mccartney-real-estate-torquay


$850 per week

Discover the perfect family retreat at 3 Storrer Avenue, Torquay. This award-winning, beautifully designed home offers

modern comfort and convenience in one of Torquay's most sought-after neighborhoods.This attractive property

features:Bedrooms: Three spacious bedrooms, including a large master suite with a walk-in robe and an amazing ensuite

featuring a freestanding bath, double basins, and a separate toilet. Two additional bedrooms each have walk-in robes and

access to a two-way bathroom with double basins and a bath. A powder room is also located in this area.Living Areas: An

open-plan living space with a sunken lounge, which includes a lounge suite as part of the property.Kitchen: A

well-equipped kitchen with two ovens, a coffee machine, an integrated fridge, a dishwasher, and several other

surprises.Indoor/Outdoor Living: The home is designed for seamless indoor/outdoor living with an undercover alfresco

dining area, complete with kitchen amenities, a gas BBQ, and an outdoor seating area with a brazier.Extra Features:Zoned

heating and cooling throughoutGas fire in the living roomConcrete polished floorsLuxurious wool carpetDucted vacuum

systemStacker doors to the alfresco areaDouble remote garage with a storage area and internal accessGardener

includedLaundry room with plenty of storage and an inbuilt clotheslineJust minutes away from Torquay's beautiful

beaches, Close to local shopping precincts, cafes, and restaurants, Easy access to nearby parks, playgrounds, and Torquay

sports oval, within walking distance to primary and secondary schools.This exceptional home combines style, space, and

practicality, making it ideal for families looking to enjoy the coastal lifestyle. Don't miss the opportunity to make 3 Storrer

Avenue your new home.Arrange an inspection time that suits you! Simply click on the blue 'Request a time' button to

arrange a suitable viewing time, or use the 'Email Agent' facility. By registering your interest, you will INSTANTLY be

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations to your appointment. You MUST enter your details to book an

inspection time.


